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G«w m s  Steady Glosiag In to 
Relish Capital.
—v-
RUSS ARMIES IN GREAT PERIL
F -
g?,' j '
P i
lvangorod, On# pf the Strongest Fort?, 
fled Towns Southwest of Warsaw, 
Now Closely invested—Berlin Re- 
ports Capture of Many Thousands of 
Russian Troops—Two Movements
- Causing Anxiety Jn London. ’
London, July S3.— Tho .German 
force? Arp closing In* steadily on War- 
saw, while Germans to the north ana 
* Austro-HungarianS to the south are' 
' moving; forward to cat off the railway 
cOmmunlcatione of that capital with 
Anterior .Russia, according to the offi­
cial statement made public by the 
. army administration at Beylin, Ivan- 
goprod, one of the strongest fortified 
towns to the-southeast, is closely In­
vested. That-means another commu­
nicating railway of Warsaw is sut oft, 
leaving hut two. one of which leads to 
Petrograd, and is threatened by.the 
German advance towards Wilna. 
Berlin also ’ reports the eapturp of
- • many thousands of Russian troops.1'
Although the Germans* extended: 
their lines from Bionic to the west, of 
, Warsaw, and therefore, have a larger 
' front sixteen miles from the. capital,, 
the Significant' developments in the 
Austro-German offensive were; First, 
the inventing, o f ,- Iv&ngovOd, tlius 
threatening or cutting the railway 
.. communications between Warsaw' and 
Moscow; second, the German advance 
between Miriampol and Kovno.on.the 
■ Niemen, •’ developing an advance 
against Wilna, fifty miles to the east, 
through. v?h(eh runs tfie railroad he. 
tween Warsaw and Petrograd, _  
These two movements" are regarded 
with far greater anxiety iiv London' 
than.,thfe appearance of the German 
- forces .before-the fortified rtver' cities 
of Qssowfec, Lom^a, Pul'tusk or Nova 
Qeorgievelt, or the Rlonie line on the 
i west or the Grojec advance ftn the 
 ^ 'south, It is fair to assume from tho 
Berlin statement that the Ivmjgorod 
railway Is already cut-off. Once the 
other road I goes and Warsaw must
hampered with nearly 1,000,000 non- 
combatants, powerless to receive aid 
from the east, the position of the Rus­
sian farces would be most perilous, 
and furthermore this pressure could 
‘ he maintained hy fewer troops than 
have bOefi used, in the offensive. Many 
. army corps could fie spared from the 
east for the west,
- ' May Burn Warsaw.
The enveloping movements men­
tioned in the foregoing were supple- 
" mented hy farther advances in Cour- 
- landf and although no direct attach 
■* was made upon Riga, the Germans 
still continue to straighten out their 
lines in that district without develop­
ing an apparent objective.
*A Berlin dispatch says that Warsaw 
is to be set in flames, by the Russians 
and destroyed when yon Hlndentitirg’s 
forces penetrate the last lines of de­
fenses before the city. The Russians 
already-have begun devastating vil­
lages la the path of their retreat both 
north and west of Warsaw and in tit© 
Riga region to the north..
By imperial ukase .special services 
were held in all the orthodox churches 
In Russia, and one mighty unified plea 
was sent up for the succor of Rus­
sia’s sorely pressed armies. For the 
first time the populace has been made 
acquainted with the gravity of the sit­
uation in Boland and urged to invoke 
divine intercession to stem the Teu­
tonic avalanche.
The Argonne and the Vosges still 
are the scenes of the severe fighting 
In the west. The accounts from the 
opposing sides are as contradictory as 
ever, hut it would appear that tho 
French are the aggressors In the Vos­
ges and have made some progress and 
that the Germans have offset this by 
a partially successful offensive in the 
Argontte, ’
The Italians continue their attacks 
along the Isonro, The battle of Gorixia 
‘ and the Carso plateau is( assuming 
great proportions.
AT EP180N S REQUEST
Body of Aeronautic Experts to Co­
operate With Advisory, Board,
New York July S3.--At the request 
Of Thomas A. Bdlson, chairman of tho 
raw advisory committee of the navy 
appointed by Secretary Daniels, a 
body composed entirely Of aeronautic 
engineer# and experts, hits been or­
ganised to co-operate with the com­
mittee, It will b.e known as the Araer-' 
lean Society of Aeronautic Engineers.
The officers and directors of the 
new society, selected subject to ap­
proval at the first regular meeting, 
are headed by Henry A, Wise Wood 
of the Aero club as president. The 
vice presidents are Orville Wright, 
Glenn n. Curtiss, W Starling Burgess, 
Elme? Sperry, Deter Cooper Hewitt 
and John Hays Hammond, 3t, Wright, 
Curtiss and Jlammand have been 
named as prospective member of the 
naval committee, of which Mr. Edison 
ir chairman. The secretary is taw- 
ranee B. Bpeify, son of Elmer A, 
Sparry. Th* treasurer is Glarks Thoss- 
#ott.
—Bringyotir boggles and carri­
ages in now to have them fuMirtcrl.
* At Wolford’s
<»1 NT WARSHIPS CBIPPLER
Qusen Elizabeth, inflexible and in­
vincible In the Prydocke,
New York, July 23. —- An officer qf 
tho British ship HtrpacuB, now at the 
Bush terminal docks, said that while 
his ship was lying Up at Gibraltar a 
chart time ago. he saw the British 
dreadnaught Queen Elizabeth and the 
British battle crulrors Inflexible and 
Invincible lu the drydoeka behijp re­
paired. This means that three of 
Great Britain's mfchticst warships 
were so badly crippled In the Darda­
nelles campaign that they were forced 
ta withdraw. It has been some time 
since any Of the three ships named 
have been mentioned in tho dispatches 
respecting 'the Dardanelles operations.
G o t . Willis Honors 
R. D. Williamson.
Passenger Train Jumps Track.
New Philadelphia, July 23.—Engi­
neer Samuel JUyena, forty-eight, was 
fatally Injured, two persons were 
slightly bruised and the lives of 100 
other passengers were put in danger 
when a passenger train on tho Klon­
dike branch of the Pennsylvania rail­
road Jumped the track two miles east 
of New Philadelphia, The locomotive 
overturned. .
STRIKE'S PRESENT . • 
. THEIR DEMANDS
Efforts Made le Settle the B|g 
Strike at Bayonne
New York, July 23.—A ■ committee 
of the men on strike in various de­
partments of the Tidewater oil works 
at Bayonne, N, 3., announced, after a 
-two-hour conference with the commis­
sioners 'of the city that they would 
meet the commissioners again this 
evening and present their demands to 
tho company in the hope that , there 
might' be a peaceable settlement of 
the strike. . -
Some of the members of fhe com­
mittee were optimistic jn their expres­
sions as tp the probable outcome of 
the meeting with the commissioners.
Governor Fielder dispatched Adju­
tant General Sadler to Bayonne.tode- 
termino whether the situation could 
b# handled by. Sheriff RtoheUd and his 
aides,, or whether state troops would 
be needed to quiet the disorder,- 
Two men wore killed and a score 
Wounded in two battles between, strik­
ers and guards. The latter, from with 
In the company’s wails, fixed thou­
sands of rounds of ammuu^m ddspsa, 
one pf the main tiu 
‘ oBfiMfr
~ 4
CEOARVI1
• Columbus,. July 23.—Govsrpor Wi" 
lis announced tho appointment of , tho 
new math board of agriculture of ton 
'members to stipe; cede the state agri­
cultural cOmmisslpn,' which has gone 
out pf existence.’ The new members 
are; C. IC Patterson, Plkefon; John 
R. Acfelin, Perrygburg; John Begg, Go­
bimbits Grove; Dr. j, w. Ifirgan, Cin­
cinnati; Newton D> Bunnell, Lebanon; 
E. D. Williamson, Xenia; D, i); Bal­
der,' Gratiot; CV A. Branson, Cadiz!; 
T. D.„West, PCrry, .and I, S, Myers, 
Akron. Dr 3. W. Kirgau, Republican, 
and I, S. Myers, Democrat, arc placed 
on the board as representatives of tho 
fish and game interns.
Kirgan, Aefclln, Bunnell, Myers and 
Snider arc Democrats. , ,
AMERICAN NOTE . 
BEACHES BERLIN
. l a ' ’
Washington Discussing Possi- 
l i t l e s  o f  ttis Situation
«
Key. Thom**"" 
Utica,. Ohm.'Mis
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A* To The Safety o f Their Mojiey 
When Announcement 1$ Made 
That Geigcr-Jones Company I* 
Under Investigation and Public 
Official# Have Held Back the 
Examiner’s Report.
FOR THE TEAR,!
Next Week.
Tim ghost of ’ ‘Cold King” and 
“ Sterling OiP* stock in.two defunct 
companies that cost local investors 
Several hundred dollars loomed up 
this week when tins daily papers 
announced the investment company 
of Geigoy-Jones, Oauton, was under 
rnvest/gfttjon. tho result of which 
was being hold back by state* of­
ficials; In fact the matter only 
leaked out through the law firm of 
riquires, Sanders and. Dempsey, 
Clevelands who are representing 
clients anijl are demanding the 
officials make known the report. 
Tho law firm holdu-the^Goiger-Jones 
Company made a false report to the 
state banking department as to tho 
wain® of certain stocks.
Several hundred poople in*this 
county have invested through the 
CejRer-Jones Company, It being 
claimed that ‘Greene co'unty was 
one o f  the largest holders of .this 
stock in tho state, As a .natural re­
mit hundreds of people have been 
nearly panic stricken, Jfiany m 
this community, have their entire 
savings invested through this firm. 
Widow**-by the score have been in- 
fioeiieed to place tlicis money in 
tins firm, the majority of them 
having done so .against the advice 
of careful business men and bank­
ers, who looked with considerable 
suspicion Upon the business methods 
and energy, put forth to sell tho 
stock,
As matter# stand today these in­
vestors have no Idea what company 
ta under investigation, or whether if 
is all of those whosB stock naa been 
sold >by( the Qeiger-Jenes people, 
The examiners Sapors was filed with 
the state- superintendent of banka, 
which b»a charge of is known
■as the “ blue kky,v dap^fcment, last 
Marojb.. The jyj^yidan«C;law flrm |i
The average price per acre paid 
forrireene cuunty land during the 
year ending June 80, 18X8, is J1H 
according to conveyance statistics 
compiled in tho office of County Re­
corder H. I ’, Thomas. Tho report 
shows tiiat firicT acres lu wh|ch tho 
consideration was given were con­
veyed during tho year, The total 
consideration ie $74<>,fi26.
There wore867deeds recorded.dur­
ing the year, and ,16575 acres con­
voyed altogether. Two hundred 
and sixty-three town lots were con­
veyed. Six’ hundred mortgages 
were recorded involving 18,631 acres 
Tho mortgages ' amounted to 
$1,167,821)., Five hufidrea and forty- 
one mortgage# were panoelled^ In­
volving 1.6,082 acresj at a total con­
sideration o f - $780,006. Twenty-six 
leases wore -‘ recorded during the 
year on 322 acres of land. ‘Altogeth- 
er.1-183 documents Were recorded in­
cluding deeds, mortgages; and re­
leases. * This, added to .the other 
rouliae jmshmsg .transacted- in the 
recorder’s.office will givfisome idea 
of the great amount of work carried' 
on in this office. The report which 
was completes! several days ago, 
has boon forwarded to Columbus.
-(
CHURCH SERVICE,
m ftecodisT e p is c o p a l
* Jo#, "W. Pa,con, Pastor ,
Sunday fit;bool .Sunday morumg 
atP:80. * V
Preaching at 10 ;30,
Fpworth League atG:30.
Prayer-meeting Wednesday at 7.
AR members of our church are re­
quested to be at home on the after­
noon of August 15th. On this day 
ypp will be oath,) upon a’rid coo'- 
suited with regard to tho financial 
plan for the comlngyear. PLEASE 
K EEP THAT D AY OPEN* FQB 
THIS PURPOSE.,
R. F. CHURCH {MAIN- STREET)
Teachers’' meeting Saturday evening
St 7 o'clock.
Sakfiath School SabbathwflomhigAl 
9;30 o’clock.
The O. B. Society wiU havg 
charge of the mormjig service #fc
Next we.ok Jamestown will be the 
mecea for the people of all this 
section of Ohio, for the old reliable 
Jamestown Fair commences on 
Wednesday morning, continuing 
until Friday night. This year the 
lair has been vastly improved Jn all 
departments, A splendid program 
has been arranged for each of tire 
three mornings, all different, the 
speeialfeatores commencing prompt­
ly at nine o’clock. Thera will be 
many sensational free acts in the 
mornings, each one of the dozen 
shows Will open promptly at nlr.o 
o'clock each day and the balloon 
ascensions by a lady will be mads- 
in the mornings.
The racing program is the finert 
of any fair in this' -section, t)m 
feature being four #600 slakes which 
have received entries tram kli over 
the united states, a few even com-* 
ing from Ontario, Canada. There 
will be three races daily and with 
the large number of horses entered 
It is a sure thing'that the contests 
will be thrilling. . >
, As,is usual there will be a large 
attendance of people from Cedar^ 
yillo a'nd vicinity, for the amuse­
ment provided has always been 
clean and in plenty, the Jamestown 
Fair being one of the few ’that baa 
never disappointed and fu seven 
years has never failed to give every
feature advertised* ' ' --
WILLIS DRIES HELP 
. FOR OHIO MINERS
Asks For M»naj, f  Md and Gltlft* 
fug For Slaryini Tfisasawls;
fired on by guards while the, sheriff 
Vns trying to get the mob of strikers 
to withdraw.
At tile request of Sheriff Kiake&d 
of Jersey City, Acting Secretary ol 
Labor Densmoro at Washington ap­
pointed John A. Moffitt of Jersey City 
end James A- Smyth, of Pennsylvania 
to act as conciliators in the trouble at 
Bayonne,
Tho strikers lost two of. their num­
ber by bullets fired by guards ot the 
Tidewater plant. Both men were shot 
dead, in addition, eight other strik­
ers were hurt by bullets and three of 
them may die. In the fire" aimed by 
by the guards at the crowds, com­
posed of strikers, non-combatants and 
women and children, one girf, two 
toys and several bystanders were 
hurt. Three guards of the .Company 
were hurt, The strikers \vero enraged 
over tho death and the wounding of 
their associates. They insisted that 
they were fired upon without cause.
LIVE STOCK AND GRAIN
EAST BUFFALO, July 23.
Caltle~-I’rlttn* afeers, $3 G0f?!> 85; ship­
ping, fS 75(??l> <0; bulrhora. $7*fD 25; hrif- 
cra. tS 50$8 BO; row . $2 E0®7; bulls, $5®
7 50; calves, $4 60@M.
Ile**~Rea,Vy, V  MG* 00; mixed, m f8 10; Vorkm and pigs- $R i0$S 40; stags, 
tSEta SO; roughs. 40 25Ci<! SO.
Sheen ehd Lamlis—Yrnrllnus. $4 G0(S7; 
wethers, *0 23(6S 60; ewes, mixed
sheep, plfte 23; lambs, IS08 75.
Receipts—Cattle, 200; hogs, 5,00fl; sheep 
and Iambs, 400; calves, 300. -
CHICAGO, July 23,
Caltlc—Native liter steers, tOfSiu 30;
western stefrs #7fi8 IS; cows and heif­
ers, $3 25©» 30; calves, 50.
Hogs—Light. $7 40«S7 SOj mt;;rd, ?0 SO 
©7 70; heavy, $8 45®7 40; rough, ?0 46$ 
« 05; pigs, #7^7 75,
Sheep and Lanihs—Sheep, $5 70$6 75; 
lambs, fgifts 20.
Wheat—No, 2 red, new, SI 3 1 $ .  
Corn—No, 3 yellow, 80;i®SO"ic. O-atS— 
NO. i white, SHi&pe,
Retelpls “ Cattle,» 3.000; lings, 21,603; 
Sheep and lambs, 9,000. ’
CLEVELAND, July 23.
Hogs—Yorkers, light?) and Ptes, 17 COf 
heavies and mediums, $7 25; roughs, $G 2j; 
slugs, $5 75, .
Sheep and Lambs—Wethorn, $5@5 60; 
ewes, 34 50@5{ lambs, $8??9.
Receipts—Cattle, 10o; hew:, l,566; sbeop 
ftnd lanito, £00; calves, 150. .
CINCINNATI, July 23.
Cattle—Steers, ?5 23(5*8 75; heifers, |S® 
3 60; cows, 33 25®6 75, ■ . ■ .
Hogs — Packers and imtellers, 17 4tu$ 
7 ISO; common td choice, 35 23©0 60; pigs 
and lights, M i s m  15 ‘ _  ,  „
Sheep and Lamb*—Sheep, ?!t#6 75; 
lambs *5 SOffS 75.
Recripfs—Cattle, *00; hogs, 3,600; sh«ep 
and lambs, 1,400. >
PITTSBURGH, July S3.
Cuttle-Prime fed steers, |9 cO«f* 75} 
wholes fat steers, 38 West 25; bufehri*, 
Steers. 38 t f (m  heifers. %im #6; cows, 
$5 63^7; bUHA-M 60*e? Hi; calves, 311.
Hags- IleariNt,’*? t « r !  50; light York­
ers isnd plgs,-#Mo®* hriivy, Yorkers. 
*8 6$W  10,
Sheep and tjimbS- 'Top twmbs, |S 35; 
top lambs, 38 **.
R e c e i p t s - 2,600; slreep and lambs, 
*00; calves, fOO, , ’
BOSTON*, Jnlv 53,
Wool-Obl> and I’etm-ylvsnl* fletees; 
Delaine wnshrd, *4#fS5e; half blood wmib* 
(tig, ssc; ttuTo-elghttis blood combing, 
IVffSSo; delaine unwashtd, 2945fSOg; lln* 
unwashed, 2S#2*e. ,
TOLEDO, July 21.
Wheat, 31 H<»ri i s 'l ;  corn, silio; oats, 
ch/ver gf£d, is to.
<-Onr Bind Homo FavoritoBtamr* 
, B*vo tr 4 o*nh Horn* Clothing?
' ■m -
Further AftiOk oft Atnerioatt Life 
Would Put an End to Diplomatic; 
Relation*; Between th* Two Gouu* 
trlea+r-Germany Mfty Answer New' 
Note With Additional Afflumente 
and, Suggestions;
Wusldngton,,fitly 23,—-Now that the 
lew American note to,Germany has 
reached Berlin, tho most earnest 
thought is being given to tho poasibfite 
ties of tho situation. Such information 
as has come to tho attention of the 
officials hero about the state Of tho 
puhlip pilnd in Germany has led thorn 
to look to Berlin with some anxiety, 
Tho note does not necessarily call 
for a reply by tho German govern­
ment. It is thought possible, though, 
that Germany may answer with argu­
ments and suggestions which it will 
not itself expect the United States to 
accept’. There IS also the possibility, 
though not regarded as probable, that 
tho Berlin government will decide to 
answer the president's demnmls and. 
ctfer some real concessions.
- But what is causing real anxiety Is 
the fact that Germany may any day 
make aft attack on American lifo and 
abruptly put an end to the possibility 
c? any further diplomatic representa­
tions. While the note Itself does not 
contain ahy Intimation oh what course 
this wvernment will pursue in cash 
Germany hiakc s such an attack in the 
face of tho American warning that It 
will bo regarded as “an unfriendly 
act," It Is believed here that a sever­
ance of diplomatic relations and the 
summoning of congress will follow, 
Recent reports from Berlin have 
caused many here to feel that there 
is reason for anxiety that tho latest 
note from Washington may arouse 
anger among tho , German people, 
leading to some reckless action, 11 
has been notPd that the,Germans per­
sist in. regarding reports of tho un­
favorable verdict On their note of July 
fl as fabrications inspired by the Brit­
ish, It has lieep observed that the 
German press is expressing supreme 
confidence in tho acceptance by the 
United States of the proponals submit­
ted by Germany in her last note and 
algo that tlm United States certainly 
will sky no more about its-demands 
that Americans bo permitted to travel 
the high seas in safety.
While there is every reason to be­
lieve that the German ambassador lias 
kept his government fully advised as 
to what to expert in this note, no 
doubt exists here that the latest com* 
muhtt&tlon is far from what the Ger­
man people generally are expecting.
Ambassador Gerard delivered the 
note to the German foreign office to­
day, ■ -P
Lake Nicaragua,"
lAko Nicaragua is not the largest 
body of fresh water on earth. That; 
distinction belongs to Lake Superior, 
which, with its 32,000 squar» miles ot 
surface, is more than ten times tho 
si*e of Ijakft Nicaragua.
--I  have leased tnu St, %Tolm 
gravel pit and have it cleaned 
ready for delivery of gravel.
I M. W. Collins.
K yi.,' aa®m8as|{i t&», kit aim f» 
Sohool Monday on Tho Southern 
yCodntaiuasr#- Uha Jaffe ft» old 
fashion ad boo which aha brought 
from the Southern Mountain* for 
the Cottage Mwmum, Her address 
was. Well received. Miss Vera 
Andrew, lately returned - from 
Colombia University and vrltp. will 
teach in Oohnactioutt tho coming 
year gave.»  moat interesting address 
Tuesday was enjoyed by a|i du The 
Fashion# jrod Literature of tho 
Queen. EUxabethan Age, - ,
Mr. Logan A, Waite'tendered 
most cftterestingly , several se­
lections from Kipling, Wednesday.
Miss Cntri* Fihney gave »  very 
interesting address, Thursday, on 
the Northwest -its conditions and 
possibilities.
Miss Mary Ervin gave one of her 
epltudid talks, Friday, along tho 
live subject of temperance,
Kev. Parks Jackson will address 
tho Summer School Monday morn­
ing at 10 o’clock along a reml- 
mscoHfcllnu.
Mr. Ralph Hill will give an ad­
dress; Tuesday morning, on Social 
Settlement Work in Pittsburg, ‘Pa,
Misses Corry* antlMcCanco charm­
ingly. entertained the students with 
songs Wednesday*
Tiie farewell meeting wilt 
be held Friday morning in the 
chapel at to o’ clock. It will consist 
of short talks and eoiig*.
The goodbye king will bo off tho 
College steps Wednesday evening 
at 8 o’clock, if the weather is 
favorable. I f  it in not good weather. 
Uie Blbg will be iff the chapel. All 
are invited to hoth of alt these 
features, ,
Si.iio me.y [f.-warfftf ■
Fob Sam!:—A Ho, 6 gas burner 
for steel range, good as new at give 
away price. Also several pair of 
wooden slat house sputters in 
excellent condition at less than the 
cost of making them. Have them 
cot down to fit your windows.
C, M. BldgWay.
■ NOW IS THE TIME,
SS.AAV-AV j  vw VW** 15tV'"> vyw*« ,v,*“
horses or a general nurpotfa horse. 
Now is the time to srlvft this your 
careful attention, Bobby Burns, Jr.,
kto-fuey CtknSfal Turner, who. 
trflt a few days ago was informed of 
rhooofttUriou of&ffair#). |
The surprise feature of the whole 
affair is the ’ .disclosure of -the con­
nection of tiov. WBlteih this matter* 
Tho bank superintendent is named 
by tho Governor who did so follow­
ing tho resignation of Cox ap­
pointee that had been under in­
vestigation; by tho legislature. It 
pas just bocomo known that Gov, 
Willis has named an export from 
blip Geiger-j ones officers to a positi­
on in tho banking department that 
must pass on tho security of stocks 
being sold by all investment com­
panies. It has ' farther become 
known through the investigation 
that the Geiger-Jones people con­
tributed largo sums to the WiIHb 
campaign fund. Tho Governor and 
Bank Superintendent are tho only 
ones, that can make public the ex­
aminer’s report.' Until this Is done 
tho investing public must wait in 
anxiety as to tho safety ot their 
money,
The Geigsr-Jones Company in tho 
start several years ago sold stocks 
m companies thathave proved good, 
Tho company made a large profit 
and then came the desire for “ high 
finance''. Companies were taken 
from the wreck of business de­
pression ot bad management and 
financed by tills investment com­
pany and thousands of dollars of 
stock sold to people at a premium 
When thcautual value of. tho stock 
was probably not to exceed par. 
Then came tlio climax when tin- 
Goiger-Joues company- .was in­
corporated as an uudor-writing 
company and stock sold that iva» 
backed by nothing mote than office 
fixtures, the firm* reputation ahd 
some stock hold In various com 
pauies they had themselves financed 
Thousands of dollars of this 
stock lias boon sold in this county 
aud ite tho same story of investing 
your money with strangers that Is 
as old as tho hills. People have 
drawn hard earned cash from the 
banks and building ahd loans in tins 
county that are backed by men 
known to us aii, Tho greed for 
gain Is human biitseldoln paid with 
out toll. The oily tongue oi strange, 
men hasted many into paths against 
which friends had placed a warn 
lug.
Fr&yofc.mooUnjsfWadnesday even-] 
Ing 7 o’clock,
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN,
Bftbbath School at 0;{fO, ,
Breaching by the “pastor4 at 10.-8Q 
a, m*, i
,Y< P. O. (fi at 0:0Q, Leader, 
Maude Hastings.
Frcaofiing at 7;0p, , 
Prayermeeting Wednesday at 7.
The Christian Endeavor Society 
will have charge of the morning 
service next Sabbath commencing 
at lOiiid o’clock, A very interesting 
program will bo presented.
kites Alberta' Cro&well .and Miss 
Mary Cooper, jfeb'e delegates to the 
O. E. convention at Toledo and 
Chicago will give tl.oir report, Mr, 
Ralph Hill will speak pn Ins ex­
periences among the “ newsies** in 
Pittsburgh, and Mr, Robert Conley 
on C. E. Work in that city.
Dr, McChesnoy will speak for. the 
college. This promises to be an,in­
spiring meeting, and you are 
cordially invited to attend,
Part of Them She Didn't Like,
My little niece, Beatrice, aged four, 
was fond of little round sausago cakes. 
One morning the link saurjages were 
served Instead, Beatrice refused them 
indignantly. “Why, Bee," said her 
mother, “I thought you loved sau­
sage?” “I do,” replied B. “I love them, 
hut not the tails.”—Exchange.
Cohmihns, July 23,—Governor-.Wil­
li i, hi a proclamation; appealed to tho 
people of Ohio for food, clothing and 
money to aid 'flawing coal miners 
thrown out pf work by the shutdown 
of,the mine*- in'the Hocking valley.
The governor says': ^Mopey, suitable 
"  '  sticks* ffnar f^laLJanaateAifte^  ^r.:
ly aaoaw re 
oral Hough, CoirngbuS.” •''
The state is without a cent of funds 
to furnish relief, hut'the governor has 
decided that he will stretch the laws 
a hit aud render all possible aid. He 
has instructed Adjutant General 
Hough to use as' many of the stato 
militia as necessary to handle the dis­
tribution of food and attend to for­
warding it to the distressed districts 
as fast as Jjt is donated.
’JL, ore is no strike gu at the mines. 
They are closed or running only, on 
part time, hpwever. An, appeal from, 
the Gloucester district by mine work­
ers officials stateti that out of 10,000 
miners in the district only one-third 
have any employment at all, and that 
they split the work up, among them 
pO that tho daily wages of each is cut 
to 80 cents or §1, '
To Recommend Price.
Baltimore, July 23,—When the board 
Of directors of the Maryland agricul­
tural collese meets next Thursday 
they will receive from a special Com­
mittee a recommendation that Profes­
sor H C. Price be elected president or 
the institution. Professor Prirc Until 
recently was dean Of the agricultural 
college at Ohio State university,
Morgan Recovering.
Now York, July 23.—.T. P. Morgan, 
opparently entirely recovered from 
the shot fired by Prank Holt, is cruis­
in'; u.'*au1 tho coast or his
yarid, the CvKiir. lie expects *o re­
turn to bis o/tk'P ?,Tonday,
Wo matter how tiarfl your head M»n% 
Sr. MUmT Anti-Pal« Piter sriU Ml* TMk
kg f*3M K iw * j. i* m  ti •■ v:iJM3K a g 'ig a K W :r r*"a^^
will make the a anew of 1915 at the 
J. G, Finney farm north-cast of Ce- 
darville.
A, T. and J- <?, Finney.
Rrirwhtttfl Drink.
A teaspoonful of Wwric currant Jelly 
dissolved in a *las» of cold water 
makes a delicious and refreshing drink 
for a patient in a etek, room, or oh 
hot days to serve m litm ltf hover- 
ago in place of tea or 'coffee- Black 
currant jelly diesotvedtin hot vfater 
is v?ry soothing te a Nrifd throat.
A Concession.
Pullman Fortor—“Boss, yo* sho' am 
dusty," passenger {resignedly) • 
“Well, you may brush off about a 
nickel’s worth “ -^Judgo.
Max O’ftelf on Women’s Status,
“The Frenchman Is his wife’s lover, 
the German her master, and tho Amer­
ican her slave.” Bueh was the lata 
Mbx O’Rril’s verdict; and few man 
could si>f-ak on the subject with more j 
authority,
Another Week
Of
O u r
Summer Sale!
Tho our previous sales have beam truly extraon- 
dlnary in both quality and lowness of price, yst, 
We have used every effort to—a# the saying runs— 
“go one better.” This sale (as always) is founded 
on our rscogntesd good principle of Absoluts 
“Standafdness” from every viewpoint, and—
We invite you to enjoy the many conveniences of 
our big store—the loyal service of our salespeople, 
and to share the most unusual advantages—whiok, 
to you, are “real investments.”
T *  ;
: \< ^  i
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To JmJU**.*.
BOGGAN’S
Exclusive Styles
R e m o v a l  S a l e
T O D A Y  IS T H E  D A Y
, Promptly at 9 O’clock Our Doors
Swing Open
T o the Greatest Merchandising Event Spring-* 
field has Ever Known- Not Only 
Have Prices on our Entire Stock
of Summer Goods Been . ( -
Slashed but on
Worth of Advance 1915 and
i - • . - , . 1 * ’ • , - , . , ’ 1
1916 Models
Come Early! First Choice is Best it will be 
the Treat of Your Lives- Prices w ill
Astonish You. i
’* S*' 1 \*<$ J . ' ‘ r , ‘ ' y M _r t , < * \ f
The Peter A . Boggan Co,
24 E.MainStreet, ? pr- .••ir* Springfield, Ohio
s = Groceries
These twj terms have been used together for so many years in Xenia, 
that you can’t think o f H. E, Schmidt’s Store without thinking of Groceries, 
Then* too, for variety, quality and price Schmidt’s has always been 
the leader, ’
Specials for Thursday, Friday and Saturday
BREAD]
O 5c loaves’ of i n .  
v  ’Bread for
Flour la high bui we still sell 
at the old prioe.
Tomatoes, pef can ....... .. „..8e
Cora, por san««,*,i,„i„6c 
Lsnox soap, 3 bars for......„I0o
Ivory tfoap, per bar.....,,,,... , t } { e  
ANat over £ bars to a customer
a . ’ . . . .
Fresh Fruit
'm s*  'm s*  ■ m
Fresh aid deliciously 0 Fruits* Strawberries, . 
Cucumbers* Radishes % 
K and Onions •e
Contract Now andGet a
31 Piece
Sterling China
Dinner Set
PREB for $50.00 in trade 
Don’t fail to select ‘ from 
the sample* what you 
want when eur men call 
on you.
HOME GROWN EATING *
POTATOES
3 9 c  a Bushel.
Good* mesly and dry-Free from . ‘ 
Sprouts
Mason’s Quart Fruit Jars
“ v v  Dozen
H. E. Schmidt <S Co
Wholesale and Retail Grocers
•>
30 South ^ Detroit Street, Xenia, Ohio.
Mato*
rnmmmmUm
....mm m— mmm
A'lViin-, i^ iriii r'liiW* -i
Galloway & Cherry
II E. MsInlSt., Xante,',0.
%
Headquarters for Refiabta
Carpels, Rugs, Uoeleums,
Draperies, Ete.
Xenia’s  Exclusive Carpet and Drapiry $Heuse
IggiiipglMNihffM iwiniu in iiiiimjiuiiiimimwiIiiihm X
The Cedantlls Herald,
, fi»o o  P er Y * «r .
f
KARLH BULL * Editor
] IJBtitarad at tb . jPosfc-Offloe, Cedar- 
! *‘Uo, Oetobwr 81, is*r, u  **#onrt 
, das# matter.
FRIDAY, JTJYL **, 1*16 
—“ Abov« Jftl”  grguake the Bold,
Mr, E. G. Lowry Jm * sold Mr. O, 
A. Dobbin* a Botok touring ear.
Miss Ib »  Fane h*s gone to Prince- 
tou, Ind., op a visit with relatives.
toMaWW.
s w a m
LESSON „
a A g ssg s^ e sssB 'a is ;1 School poors twUtuU off<5hlo«0.
LESSON FOR JUILY 25
Miss Irons Wright has been the 
guest o f Misa BJanoh Bumgardner 
of Selma.
Prof, J, iff- Fortney, wife and son, 
who have boon spending several 
weeks at the reservoir, have re­
turned home.
Mrs, Edgar Manor, ef Now Castle 
Indiana, visited with Mrs, Mary 
Duffleld and other relatives this 
wtok.
Mats Cleaned:-—Ladies’ and Cents 
Panama Mats.
Mrs. Charles Mall.
NOTICE;—Pho Cedarville library1 
will be closed during the month of 
August op account o f a shortage in 
funds. 'PatrouB wanting boohs for 
that time must get them next week.
' Librarian.
Self-Improvement,
Be at war with your vices, at peace 
with your neighbors, and let every 
new year find you a better man.— 
Franklin.
_ ' ^  A    „ „
■ Rent Per Cent,
The rent should never exceed a  fifth 
of the husband’s1 weekly salary. This 
is the maximum,, •, - .
.. r — , Jh<'
NOTICE.
Sipith Huffman,1) c"'- In
Plaintiff { Common 
V*. V Pleas
Emma Huffman, { . Court
Defendant j  Greene Co,, 0
Emma Huffman, residence unknown, 
wiU take notice that on .May 32, 1915. 
said Smith Huffman filed in "said court 
his petition for divorce against her upon 
the grounds of wtiful ahsence for more 
than three years and adultery and that 
the same will be {Or hearing at the 
Court house m Xenia, Ohio, bn .July 10, 
1915, at 9a. m.,oras soon thereafter as 
the same can he reached by which time 
defendant must a&swer’nr demur to 
said petition or judgment may be taken 
against her.
Smith Huffman, Plaintiff.
$199 Reward fUHL
* 'mimmm '
|.Thsr«ad*r»Mf thispagsc* will bs pWswd 
M ta^thatfAttis nt ksht on* dw««i4t 
m#Wii tbAijHiM#haa bwiAa^ 'a to t^eia 
41 f t  tttfft and th^ t is Cw^ jrrh. ftad’s 
Ghtinrib. IfiMis thWonly ptMtiVa sarexbW 
khedm tafkh Xi^ UosIfrKSmnilty. OffUift 
btfffpe a conttitoWWsl disiw*, n t^drsb a 
acrti^iiiMd tedgmant. Hhil’a 
Oursis Itrteytrkitf, ikdHmg direttly «p.
OP the bft$d anfl tau<lotMisdmMt« of ftetpm 
fcfemy destroying >li« foundstum of fha 
dtinase, and fdvmg the pMiwit strength by 
bulldklg up the oObkttCutiatn and steittfSf 
natamln it* Work. The projsMtiaA 
HSWv SobdMf *dth til tie dhtaHIb pdhlM
fdlti to etfi*. Kihdferlkto
MBMIltfNiKi
jgm m  #. LOMSKBI 4t Co.,Totedo, 0. 
« « X nt.
* 4 I ’» Family Pilktte Utabtii,
*r
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Healed proposals will be received 
by the Board or Education of the 
Cedarville Township Ratal Reboot 
District until twelve o’ cleok noon 
on the doth day of July nineteen 
hundred and fifteen, {1016), lor the 
furnishing of 'the materials and 
-performing of. the labor necessary 
to erect a Public Sohool Building in 
the village of ..Cedarville Greene 
County, Ohio, according to the 
planS'Sndspaoifioatlona prepared by 
Frank L. .Packard,' Architect, 
Columbus, Ohio, which arc- on file 
at the office of Frank L, Packard, 
Columbus, Ohio, gnd at the office of 
the Clerk of the Board of Education, 
Andrew Jackson, Cedarville, Ohio, 
and open to public inspection dur­
ing all reasonable business hours un­
til tha time fixed herein for closing 
the bids.
Proposals must be made out on 
uniform blank forms furnished up­
on application to the architect-or 
the Clerk of the Beard, and each 
proposal accompanied by a certi­
fied bond in au amount equal to 
fifty (60) per cent of the proposal, 
conditioned that tbo successful 
Didders or bidder shall within 10 
days from the date of Opening the 
bids, enter into a contract for tbe 
faithful performance of tbe work 
bid upon according to tbe plans and 
specifications and proposals, which 
bond shall also serve as a bond for 
the execution of the work.
Proposals shall be sent to
Andrew Jackson, Clerk-, 
Cedaryille, Greene County, O,
The right is reserved to reject any 
or all bids.
By order of the Board of Edu­
cation.
J. H. Stormont, President 
*■ Andrew Jackson, Clerkv
LEGAL NOTICE
Common Pleas Court, Greene 
County, Ohio, '
Cilia M. Best vs, Charles tt. Best. 
Charles M. B«st, residence un­
known, will taka notice that Juno 
Sind, 1916, said Ollle M. Best filed in 
said Court her petition for divorce 
against him upon the grounds of 
gross neglect of duty, habitual 
drunkenness and extreme cruelty 
bnd that the same will be for hear­
ing at the courthouse in Xenia oh 
August M, 1916, at 9 a, m.,or as soon 
thereafter as the same can be heard, 
by which time defeudont must 
answer er demur to said petiton or 
judgement may be taken against 
him,
OjUe M. Best, Plaintiff,
SOLOMON DEDICATES THE TEM­
PLE*
I.ESBON TEXT-l Kins*
GOLDEN TEXT—My hoti»* »ha!l be 
catted a house of prayer for all people, 
Isa, W;7.
To teach this lesson properly refer­
ence must be made to tbe building of 
the temple (ch. 6), to tbe building of 
Solomon’s palace and that for hlB 
Egyptian wife (ch, 7), and also to the 
renews’ of the ark from the “tent of 
meetint ” in Zion, to its new dwelling 
place In the temple. The time, con­
sumed in erecting the temple (sdven 
years, I Kings 6:38), the number of 
men employed (approximately 150,- 
■000), and the skill hnd magnificence of 
the bdllding (I Kings 6:7) will serve 
aB an interesting introduction to the 
dedication ceremonies proper, Those 
present oh this occasion are suggested 
in verses two and three; the ;time 
consumed was seven days (v. 66) and 
the condition of Solomon’s heart (v, 6) ■ 
is Been in the multitude of his sacri­
fices, The temple marks the begin- 
,nlng of a new era in Hebrew history, 
;one of great outward glory, though 
it was not one pf inward strength' 
“as the speedy breaking up of the king­
dom and the final captivities give evi­
dence. Professor Beecher sets the 
date of this event as being “about the 
twelfth year of Solomon's reign—say 
1012 B. C.“  There has probably not 
been in all time a sacred building its 
equal for magnificence or situation. 
Read any good Bible dictionary for its 
description,' It is a type of. the Chris­
tian (I Cor, 3:10-16).
' I, Solomon’s ‘Veneration, yyt  22-24; 
Solomon's temple was a place of sacri­
fice hut more than all it was a house 
of prayer (Matt, 21:13) and his dedi­
catory prayer is the longest prayer 
recorded in the Scriptures, In it is 
tp be found nb mention of the temple 
as a place of sacrifice, yet no prayer 
is heard apart from sacrifice. Each 
article of the temple furniture had its 
special teaching but tbe greatest teach­
ing of all was that pf Cod’s proximity 
and his readiness to hear the petitions 
of hfa servants. Solomon personally 
brought his thanks and his petition 
before the altar Whereon lay the sacri­
fice (see lfeb. 9:22; 10:19, 20; John 
l4;0), and even there he-“spread fortli 
his hands’’ in token of supplication, 
adoration and worship. We can “come 
boldly to a throne of grace” and need 
not priest or sacrament, for we have 
one who “ever llveth to intercede for 
us,'* Christ Jesus, <
II. God’s Won! Verified, W; 25, 26. 
Solomon Repeatedly referred to the 
fadt that he has fulfilled Cod's prom­
ise to his father-David.in building 
the temple, Cod J* a covenant-k'eep- 
4ng Cod, Upon this fact Solomon, 
voices his plea for future blessings. 
Every part of this prayer Is worthy 
of careful study, Solomon’s “there­
fore” (v, 25) reveals his acceptance 
of Ged'e words to -David (ch, 2:4). 
This" Word of Jehovah is sure anff 
steadfast (Jer. 33:17-26) and Solomon’s 
use of God’s promise (2 Sam. 7:12-16) 
la an exhortation to us that we base 
opr petitions upon some one of God’s 
promises. Fraying thus we can rest 
assured that our prayer is in the will 
of Cod and therefore that it will be 
heard (I John 5:14,15),
III. God’s Vtsiom vv. 27-30. See alto 
2 Chron, 7:1-3, 12-22; I Kings 9:1-9. 
As the king concluded Ills prayer the 
cloud resting over the hClV of holies 
grew bright and dazzling and Aid fell 
upon and consumed the sacrifices; the 
priests stood without in awe and 
amazement; the whole people fell upon 
their faces, and worshiped and praised 
Jehovah, Even with, all of this special 
manifestation Solomon did not con­
ceive of Jehovah a “local, tribal 
deity.” Earth could not contain him, 
ndr the heaven and. the heaven of 
heavens (V. 27), God fills the whole 
universe (J*s. 129:7-16) yet he did and 
does give us special local manifesta­
tions of himself. It is this same vast 
God who dwelt fully in Jesus Christ, 
(John 1:14; CoL 2:9), “Will (such a) 
God Indeed dwell on the earth?’’ He 
who created the universe? Jfet this 
God turned this vision towards the 
temple “day and night." Solomon cov­
eted such scrutiny for in that temple 
God had said: “My name shall be 
there” (r. 29) and his nome is “Love” 
(1 John 4:3; see also 2 Chron, 6:20, 
40), This prayer is for us granted, in 
him whom the temple typifies, our 
Lord Jesus (John 14:13,14). The eyes' 
of God are ever towards, him and 
ready to answer the petition made in 
his name. There is a-great lesson for 
the Christian and tor the Christians' 
special places of worship, our 
churches, in this wonderful promise of 
Jehotah regarding his name.
Accompanying this ceremony was 
the ’Feast of Tabernacles” (vv, 62, 
63; 2 Chron, 7:4-11) which usually 
lasted seven days but on this occasion 
continued fdt fourteen days. It was 
a time of great joy and gladness of 
heart for all the goodness and merby 
of the Lord (see X Kings 8:65, 66; 2 
Chron, 7:9,10).
Application. We are building a tem­
ple (Eph. 2:19-22); we must dedicate 
that temple to God (Rom. 12:11); our 
trust, our rost Will Only find Its full 
satisfaction In him (Matt. 11:28, 29 
and Heb. chapter 4),
ftM. A&lrsM.
O.A.SNOW&QO.
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Dn.jdreti Cry for Fletcher’s
(The Mind You Have Always Bought* and which has been  
lu use lor over 30 years, has home the signature of
... ai*d has been made under fids per-
soUal supervision since its infancy, 
wwxryv; Allow no ono to deceive you infills.
A ll Counterfeits* Imitations and “  Just-as-good f* are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Cldldren—Experience against Experiment.
What is CASTOR IA
’ Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 
gorlc* Drops and Soothing Syrups. Tt is pleasant. It  • 
contains,neither Opium* Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allaj-s Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
lias been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency* Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea^ It regulates the Stomach and Bowels* 
assimilates the Food* giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend*
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
I Bears the Signature of
In Use For Oyer 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
TN IE  C E N T A U R  C O M P A N Y *  N * W  Y O R K  C IT Y .
Spring and Summer
f ■ \ - • 
CsJlt&f We invite you .to Sh-l‘-': 
spect our new Spring .and 
1% Summer line of woolens  ^
the finest line ever shown 
In the county.. Our work 
guaranteed to be .first 
G la ss  only.
■ >,-v^v ■ y yyyy/':'-- v , ( ' v . .
d  ^ ' - * • iV * ' * ‘ * , , , . . {•'
Two Piece Suits la Nta’^ y  Summer Wear are 
the Vogue this Season*
KANY,
The Leading Tailor*
XENIA; . . . OHIO
Free Moving Picture Tickets 
Each Week
Purofms* your grooeties at Hpencer’s wb.efe you get the best 
of everything at the right price. Vegetables and Fresh Fish,
GROCERIES DELIVERED
Aak for oar plan* of distributing pioture tiokets when you 
make your purchase.
C. M. Spencer
The Grocerman
Don’t forget the place 
Turnbull Room, S. Main Street,
Phone 3-M O . •:» C ed& rville* O h io
Btar^CoofrrRSr ^  y «  -  th a  ^•1ST LAND
r * a
TH* .
n s e r  F A s r o n nBsSa "804 .
r o t
THERE’S  NOTHING BETTER THAN THE BEST
And thnt’ the,reason why,
When for the best you are in quest, 
You’llfnot pass by, but will stop and buy* 
them here*
WALTER CULTICE
tvmmiMm mum*
Osterly Millisiery
37 Green St., Xenia, O.
Announces an absolute
Final
Clearance Sale
Balance of this Season’s Stock is offered at 
concessions that will insure 
immediate disposal.
Prices are greatly reduced below form­
er quotations.
Trimmed Hats - $1.95 
Untrimmed Hats - 45c 
Children’s Hats - 75c
We are also showing New Fall Models
lUv. Milton Mann* and family! o£ 
Illinois are the guest of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, ft. 0 . Kanos.
Mr. J, ft. MeOorkell and wife 
spftttt th# week end on a trip to 
Maupiioth cavo wjiere they ex­
perienced tint wonders of that 
famous rev or t.
Contracts j>,-. building twelve 
bridges were let by the county com­
missioners Friday morning. Five 
were awarded the Champion Bridge 
company at Wilmington for $8524,60, 
and the other seven went to the 
Oregonia Bridge company at 
Lebanon for $28080,25. All of the 
bridges are small ones aud are 
situated at different points over the 
country. *
Wanted t—You to smoke the bold,
Mr. Marry Owens and wife, of 
Mobley', Mo., are here on a two 
weeks visit. Mr, Owens has 
traveled for the Wasliburn-Croaby 
Company for seven years, mostly in 
Missouri. He reports good business 
considering conditions the past 
year due to the high price of wheat 
aqd the result of the war.
.<2Our Jiriy Clearance Sal
SPECIALS;
Men’s Shirts at 75c
No^noed of a man having only one shirt when 
we offer a fi 00 to $1.50 value for such a small price.
Wash Togs at 39c & 79c
For the little folks, 
range of combinations.
Oliver Twist Suits in a big 
Begular price 50c and $1-00.
Boys’ Sport Waists and 
Shirts-^-K. & E.
High class in every way. Sale price 46c and 96e
Boys’ Shirts at 39c
Regular styles? military collar, attached or do* 
tatcRied, always 50e.
Silk Four-in-hands and club bows 25c. Begular 
I price SOo.
Mrs. Si. Funderburg, .of Wheeling, 
W, VaM was a guest at the h«m« of 
U. A. McLeau, for a few days this 
week. ■ ■ • . ■.
7 Independent Jobbers of Petroleum Products
High Grade Refined 
Oils and Gasoline
All Grades o f Automobile Oils arid Greases. 
Steam Lubricating Oils o f All Kinds. *
1 Delivered By Tank Wagons To All Parts
Of Greene < County. i
PHONE YOUR ORDERS TO BELL 476 W, CITZ. 102.
Patronize Home Industries.
C. E. OWENS, Proprietor
Located at C. H. & D. Stock Yards •
HILL STREET, - - XENIA, OHIO
The plat opsns at Johnson’s Mon- 
lay at 1:30 p. m. for the Summer 
School concert.. Admission 25 
cents and no extra charge lor re­
served seats.
Mr  ^Peto Wolford, of Washington, 
G. JEF, spent .last Friday with bis 
brother, Mr. j .  H, Wolford.
Miss Ruth Owings, of Cincinnati, 
revisiting her sister, Mrs. ft.'' H. 
Hartman.
Direct to the Farmers
l " i" '
1 We w'lli furnish, direct to the farmers of Greene county the 
- best, serum and virus on the market at 2 cents per C. C. for serum 
and virus: 20 C.O. serum and 1C, O. virus wiU immune fafc l<K» 
lb. pigs their natural‘life. Pigs three to ten days old can be 
immuned tlieir natural life with 10 0. 0. serum and. I CL 0, vims.I . ^ ’’
We will send you an expert to teach you how to vacci­
nate your own hogs.
REFERENCES
Phone 0; A. Dobbins, Cedarville, O., References South-west 
National Bank of Commerce of Kansas City, Mo. brder your 
serum from W. H, Embry, our agent, Stockyards, Cincinnati, 
O,, or interstate Vaccine Go., ICaneaB City, Mo.
Mrs. John Clark of Columbus, 
spent the last of the Week with! 
relatives here.
BOYS’ SU ITS
Yes,, wo know you .have been Waiting for the 
opportunity. Well, it’s here. Now do your part.
$10.00 Suits'at........,..$7.50
$8.60 Suits
$7.50 Suits at— .......$5.63
$6.50'Suits at.**—... .$4.88
$6.00 Butts, at—
$5.00 Suits at........... *8,75
$4.60 Suits at...... — $8.38
<$4.00 Suits at......... ,..$3,00
$3.69 Suits at.......... $2,63
$3.00 Suits at...,...... ..$2.25
ODD TROUSERS
This is a season when an extra pair comes. In 
mighty* handy. Well, you can afford ft pair now.
Miss Belle Middleton, of Yellow! 
Springs, visited the first of the week 
With Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Watt* ,
• A- two .year old J ersey. cow be 
longing to Elmer Kelly, north of 
Xenfa, stands second in point of 
butter production according to U. S. 
governmentreports for the mouths 
of April and May, the former 
month having 88 pounds to her 
Credit and the latter 65 pound*, 
The record makes the cow-second in 
tbe Halted States for breed and age.’
$9.00 Tiwusere.....l...w..*4.#6
$6.00 Trousers.-  .$8.96
$4.50 Trousers- ,..,..$8.45 j
$4.00 T r o u s e r s .,$2,95
*8,60 Trousers.......... $2.69
$3.00 pPrOuBera......... .$1,19
$2.60 Trousers—..... -$1.98
\t?.00 Trousers-......... $1.69
In Announcing Our 
Jule Clearance 
Sale
We feel terrain that you men in 
the locality will take advantage of 
this opportunity to supply your 
salves with wearables. *
Knowlngthe class of merchan­
dise we carry and the reputation 
the house affords. This Is no reason 
why we should not serve you all the 
time and especially during these
Sale Days
July Sale Says—
Off comeB part of tlia price. 
We’ve clipped the regular figures 
close in order lo make an attractive 
inducement for you.t<> supply your 
immediate wants, -
Hart Schaffaer &  Marx 
and Frat Clothes
Are Now Selling at These
Reductions
.... .$19.95
... $19.65
- .$17.45
......$14.95
___ $13.45
___$11.25
;.....,-$9.45
- _ ,_$7.45
$28.09 •
Suits....
$25.00 
Suits ......
$22.50 
Suits .....
$20.00 
Suits ... 
$18.00 
Suits 
$15.00 
Suits .....
$12.60 
Suits ......
$10.00 
. Suits..-.
Our July Clearam j  dale
SPECIALS:
Men’s Shirts at 89o
Fanco silk bosom and cuffs; plain body; quality 
that command* a $1.25 price.
Men’s Shirts and Drawers 
at 19e
Balhriggan, short of Jong sleeves; ankle length. 
Regular price 26c.
Men’s Bain Coats $2,50
Tan glipons and rubberised. Here is a chance 
to buy a m eh-needcd garment. Always sold at 
$3.60 to $8i00.
; Men’s Shirts at 29c
If you vrant a dressy Work Shirt, here it i*. 
Military collar attached, soft cuffs. Regular 60o. 
Wash Four-ln-hands at7c. .Regular l?#c,
MEN—
J ust look at the reductions on Straw Lids. The 
regular prices are surely clipped. The best quality
and stylo arc. hero for your cliooBlugi .
$7.50 Hats....,.... -
$6-60 Hats.,........
$2,00 quality
$1.60 quality.....
$1,25 quality... ...
J1.Q0 quality.....
75c quality........
50c quality........
..... $5.96 .$8,50 Hats... ........... „$2/f6
....'.$4.95 $3,00 Hats............ . ..$1,95
..... $4.46 $2,50 Bats......... ..$1.65
Srt.tiA $2.00 Hats ............ .
: ■ dfi SrLRO TTatfi..!.i.........
$2.06 $1,00 Hats.............. ... .760
id Boys’ UnderWerr
, tail or -short.. The best makes,
all styles. -.Prices clipped.
...$I,15
u |,.i ; .t......j].... ......... .....,98c
'.'..4., t .1.* .... 79a
........... .....03
......42c
A falOtt alarm caiisedth* resident* 
of Selma some, excitement .last 
Thursday night when it was thought 
burglars had entered the post office. 
The alarm sounded, in  ihe.homaof 
Postmaster R. ft. Calvert who. ubtt 
flod the Sheriff at Springfield, -who 
arrived with, a number of deputies. 
A  search was made but no trace of 
robbers could be found. 'Crossed 
wires ate supposed to have caused 
the alarm to sound.
Mr. W. H, Barber, Mr, E. ft. 
Lowry and wife and son, Charles 
and Miss Hazel Lowry left Monday 
on an.auto trip to Virginia in the 
Barber machine. Mr. Barber has 
netbeonin good health for some time 
and expected to be-behefited by the 
trip. The trip through themonntain 
country by auto will be delightful 
as they will bo ' enabled to*Btop at 
every point of interest.
6 ........ — ... *
i
LOCAL AND PERSONAL 9
Mr. O. M. Ridgway has been on 
the slok list this week.
About fltty automobiles’ loaded 
with members of tbe Wilmington 
Commercial Club passed through 
here Thursday mornlng on a picnic 
rip to Neff Park. , •
The S. of V. Band will give 
another oencert and lawn fete at
Mr. Elder Gorry has .purchased a | tho rear o f the opera house ou Sat-
awswatl fmiVinrr ftk.1*. • nvA• tr tiytvLit TlAnit in LanKMaxwell touring ear
Miss Clara Hill, who pM  been 
the guest of Mr, and Mrs. A. T. 
Finney for several days returned to 
her home in Quincy, O,, today.
urday night. Don’ t fail to keep 
this date in mied and. give the band 
boys you? patronage.
Party having a composition book 
of selected readings that was 
borrowed should report same im­
mediately to the owner.
Miss Alberta Greswell.
Piosecutor Johnson has filed suit 
tor the Board of Education against 
the Tilings for the vacating of Orr 
pt.eet, an alley between Main arid 
Walunt street and the north end of 
Walnut street. This must be done 
before the site selected by the board 
will be available for building put. 
poses, '
Friends here will be interested in 
the honor that has been given Mr. 
Ernest Wildman, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. W. J, Wildman, former resi­
dents of this place. Mr. Wildman 
has keen teaching in Illinois fitate 
■University, specialising along 
chemical lines, His work cams to 
the attention Rockfelter Insti­
tute in New York City and Jnst re* 
oently a professorship was offered 
In this great institution and has 
t HI1 accepted. **r, Wildman
wbtf»y*fc*ycn»g I il* n  J«Afc tm* of«*lMf«a few years age has made 
wonderful advance in the science of 
chemistry having discovered a new
anaesthetic that has been taken up
by a Detroit company.
Mia# ftlenna Johnson, of Dayton, 
visited over Sabbath with Miss 
Flsrenoe Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Hastings 
entertained Rev. Martin .and 
daughterandMrs. Elizabeth Moore- 
head an l daughter Margaret, of 
Xenia, on Tuesday.
Mr. Vanco Burba, of Cincinnati, 
sp'ont several days at home the last 
o f the week.
DA and Mrs. W» R* McGbeiuey 
entertained the summer school 
students at a lawn party Thursday 
evening. The lawn was lighted 
by electric lights and presented an 
attractive view. A two coarse 
luncheon was served. College songs 
and yells were a part of a very 
pleasant social even!tig.
Munster Crop Area,
Munster, Ireland, has a crop area 
of 1,287,207 acres, and a population of 
1,035,495 persons,
r i s e
We ’Give S. & H. Green Stamps Strauss and Hilb 28-30 East Third St, Dayton, Ohio
The &  off Y-Band had a success­
ful concert* last Saturday night, it 
being their J.fss public appearance 
since the organization seme months 
ago.' In eonyiectien with the con­
cert was a Java f<*t* that enabled 
the baud to <#ear dkout $89' which” 
witt go to purchase music and 
other expcnrtO* of tlia * organ­
ization. Thn.aumber or persons out 
Saturday night indicates tbe inter­
est the public is ,taking in the 
successor the band whioh should 
encou rage th* boy etc stand together
Itxifaedtobe the Smith of JCnes 
family but now we bear more about 
the Ford family, that large circle of 
investors that have contributed to 
the millio* massed by Henry Ford. 
Central Ohio Ford day will be cele­
brated in Columbus b» August 21. 
There are over 800 Ford owners In 
Clark and Greene counties, 600 of 
them living m  Clark, and. a large 
number will attend this famous 
gathering, ’JSJhe Clark county dele­
gation as well as th# one from Xenia 
will meet in South Charleston and 
then go on fio Columbus, Another 
announcement • S interest to Ford 
owners is fcbat all. purchasers of 
machines this year will get a rebate 
of from $40 to $69 ea‘ch as the 
company has sold over 300,000 
machines this year* Fifteen mil­
lion dollars will be refunded to 
purchasers,
Enemy of Rhetoric*
Another thing that depresses us 
slightly is to refer in our classical way* 
to Jove’s bolts and then have the lino* 
type machine make us speak of ’em as 
Jcmes’.—Ohio State Journal.
1839 1915
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Agricultural Society
TO BE HEED AT
XE.NIA, OHIO
AUGUST 3, 4, 5 and 6, 1915
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
.  v . .  . . . . . . .  _  _  .  .  ^  u
NE.XT WEEK! NEXT WEEK!
JAMESTOWN<k
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, July 28,
$500 Stake Races
WEDNESDAY
3:60 Trot - 
8:00 Face « 
Novelty Race
$S0
50
25
THURSDAY
2:80 Facing Stake $500 
$ :20 Trot - - - 200 
8-yr. Trcttingstake eoo
FRIDAY
2:25 Facing Stake $100 
2:20 Face -  -  - 200 
2:80 Trotting Stake600
Something Doing
All Day Long
Catalogs Free 
W. J. GaWin, Secretary,
Jamestown, Ohio
Special Morning Programs
Commencing at Nine O’clock
Balloon Ascensions in the mornings; Special Free Acta in 
the mornings; All Shows will open at 9 a. m,j Band 
 ^ Concerts in the mornings, „
A Bigger, Better Fair This Year Than Ever Before
Everybody Always Has a Good Time at the Jamestown Fair. COMBI
m m
CA!
EVACUATE NACO
fbuNdVAt t k i r n  R M r a t M ii t iM SW W ir S *  u a f l p  iif$NGbtnlifinWio
F r n  IM M  Statts.
TOUTES TOWN’S HEUTRAIITY
Flnrt Ch'*f C*ll*d Upon by 8t*t# Do*
partmont to Withdraw Hit* Trogpf
From th* Bord*r Community.
C*rr*nz* Won't p»»t With Oovorij'
. moot* Which H*y# No Diplomatic
Agvnt* at Vera Crux.
WashtiMEton, July £3.—’An Issue has? 
boon Jolnad between t'ao united titans 
and jtho Carranxs faction ia Mexico 
that may force the bauds of this gov­
ernment In Its relations with the ro* 
public south of tV border. . '
Camroxa ha# violated too neutrality 
rf Naco, Just across the lino from No- 
galea. Arl#., and sharp represent qtions 
have been seat to him In which he 
ha# been called upon to withdraw hie 
troops from that town. ‘ If Carranza 
' should refuse, or fail to act in accord 
one® with thts injunction', it would be, 
incumbent on the United States either 
to- enforce the neutrality of Naco by 
its® use pi troops, or resort to other 
measures that might lead to immedi­
ate serious'Consequences.
Thera is one way that the adminis­
tration could punish Carranza without 
a resort to arms if he repudiated the 
agreement under which Naco’a neu 
irality; was guaranteed by the Maxi 
can factions at the Instance' of the 
.UttitM States!' This would be by 
shutting off his supply of arms mid 
ammunition from the United Sinter- 
Such action may be taken by the pres­
ident under the authority of a resolu­
tion'passed by congress in 1513.
Naco was made a neutral todvn be- 
cause the fighting in the neighborhood 
menaced American life and property 
In Nogales.
Diplomatic advices from Mexico 
stated that Carranza had given notice 
that he would not receive commis­
sions from or transact business with 
foreign gen eminent# which have no 
diplomatic agents accredited to Mb 
- government at Vera Cruz. Enforce­
ment of such an order practically 
woudl cut ob the Carranza government 
from further communication with all 
the foreign nations which have minis-, 
ters resident in Mexico City. It would 
rpf, according to the.Information re­
ceived, Sever his informal relations 
with the United States government, 
as Carranza Is'understood to regard 
Consul- Silliman at Vera Cruz as a 
properly'accredited agent. ■' ‘ v  
• In official quarters the opinion pre­
vail# that the military situation in 
Mexico Just at this time, is too, uncer­
tain for any new step on, the part of 
the United; States, and the outcome of 
approaching conflicts between Carran­
za and Vi Ha forces in^ .central Mexico 
is being awaited with considerable in­
terest, v
Stop your- bad bream With Ur, MO**" 
l* u d lv *  Tablet*,
MAN HUH? tMcSeS
Horn ImwW# Tnrwtttn H*#e
of Mormon Church*
■ IHmuT. r.ily r:- Hr iu* a crisis tie-
ft T5 f'O '. 1 iC'ilUi ■
tmu of Jt'ji'pu l--. ,Mu;U*. head of tbo
Mormon i-bur<h in fait I*ai o <’icy, to 
tin- impt r.i ;:;-l V i';;v:fs o° t,m Jack- 
son Hw!o cr<rr+vy in tVycuniiiK- whero 
a tansnn of $* is tfi demon ; 
t-d for F-roitU'S relcaso by the three 
robber# who commitf«I the holdup of 
123 passengers touring Yellowstone 
park July I*, ami who more recently 
cxa< ted ransom for the release
tf E. A. Empty, a wealthy cattleman 
living near Idaho Falls, Idaho, federal 
authorities of the department of jus­
tice here, under orders from Wash­
ington, decided upon extraordinary 
precautions for the safety of the Mor­
mon church »iead and laid new plans 
tg scour the entire, west fo.r the cap­
ture of the bandits, Federal Attorney 
V.rinr.p, vrdored to ret m il ■'Tom the 
Mexican border, arrived ip Denver to 
arrange the bandit hunt.
Anthracite Miners May Strike, 
New York, JuJy 23. — Tim United 
Mine workers of America, through 
officers Of the organization, announced 
that preparations arc being made for 
a national strike Of .atithraeUe coal 
miners, Tim preparations wJH Include 
f. .campaign with two meetings a day 
until Sept 6.
FOR SALE.
Bicjs will bo repoivod by the Cleric 
until 12 noon, July 80 'Its, for one or 
all of the building# except the Stone 
Winter House) on the Bobfe Bird, 
(formerly Alex Irvin) lot, on north 
{Jam St., make bids for each' build- 
rng, or for all, 1 - 
By ordor ot the Board of Educa­
tion.
Andrew Jackson, (Jlork,
NOTICE
.'Notice is hereby given, that the 
pasturing of all kinds of stock 
(whether^hearded or not) on the 
public highway of this township is 
hereby positively forbidden.
By order of the Township Trustees 
- Andrew Jackson, ' 
Township-Clerk.
MAYOR'S NOTICE.
T?o the Owners of the lots and 
lands in the village of Cedarville, 
Ohio: In compliance :v?ith the re­
quirements of-Section. 1732—A, of 
the-revised statutes I  hereby notify 
the owners of lots and' lands in 
Cedarville to cut and destroy alt 
Chndda and common, thistles ' and 
other noxious weeds growing on any 
such Jots and lands within the 
corporation, so that' they may_ hot 
mature seeds and Spread to, adjoining 
tats. -
On failure of any such Owner to; 
comply with the law- in regard, there-- 
io^the town council may employ 
persons to cut or destroy said 
noxious weeds , and. the expense 
thereof will bo a Ren on Said lots 
and. lands'and collected as taxes.,
JB, E. M’FAKLAND, 
Mayor of Village of-Cedarville*
' MUefr* AnU-Paih riff* tet. sit pain
THE GREAT CROSS ROARS
WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET
There*# good cheer among rural 
folk#, Harvest is generous. Ohio 
State,Fair lathe cross road# where 
buyer and seller moot. The business 
farmer makes wages netting 
America's greatest exposition. 
Premiums are liberal. Catalog 
may be had by asking* A trip to 
the State Fair is a profliTuhdpplng
tour. All Signs, now indicate record 
attendance and exhibits. The 
groundB a^re beautiful, made so by 
the art of the landscape gardaer. 
The many requests for space assure 
that'tho ground will be filled with 
the newest and the best.
Write for catalog and information 
Do it now.
i DAYTON, OHIO
Saturday Is Our 
Semi-Annual 
“Remnant Day”
This important 
event is inaug­
urated for the 
-purpose of dis­
posing oftnany 
sm all quanti­
ties o f desir­
able merchan­
dise before in­
ventory.
Kemnants in 
almost every 
department in
»ANNUAL
REMNANT 'DAY
O w
f c j * -
JUftlHU&>
B*y
this big store 
will be offered 
at prices errep- 
tionally low.
Come to the 
store early Sat­
urday and look 
for the
Red
“Remnant Day” 
Tickets
*$•
W e Close A t 12 Noon Every
>!gJ|nih*Ka# "If1 £jk 'HggSW*
DURING JU1.Y AND AUGUST
EMPLOYEES HALF HOLIDAY
U***ti*l
1 a itJta# aiLEJSsJEk# JS>. v  1V1LL K  LAaJ#
R*l# tSSS Malii at Second
The New
A i r W  e a v  e
Palm Beach and Mohair Coat
and Trousers
Our “300 Hitters” in theV v • I
H o t W eath er L ea g u e
P r ic e s  $ 6 .0 0  t o  $ 1 2 .0 0
W e are also closing out all suits including Blue Serge at Clearance sale prices
$ 9 .7 5 , $ 1 2 .5 0 , $ 1 7 .5 0 , $ 2 2 .5 0
Look over our Shirt Sale, in silks and cheaper grades at
-■ ‘ 59c to $3.75,* # * < ( * * ' * * ' ‘ " x  ^ . "  , f  « ' *■ ’ * - f -
Panama, Leghorns, Sennetts and Split
Straws at Sale Prices.
Main Street, Opposite Court House Xenia, Ohio
The first two days of our Great Removal Sale found hundreds of buyers taking
*■
advantage of the many useful bargains we are offering at this sale* W e have
not just reduced a few items, but have reduced everything in our store* W e- 8 1 • . •
expect everything to bo sold in the next few weeks* Notice some of the ex/ 
ceptional good bargains belowi
 ^ t
Extraordinary Prices on 
Wash Skirts
Tub Skirts
Whit* Gabardine Wash Skirts for -  $1.5ff 
Thi* Skirt if worth at least $2*50 
White Gabardine Skirts for - - $1,95
We sol i these earlier in the season 
for $3*00 ,
Stylish New Waists
Prieedat 89c
Special in Silks for this 
One Week Only
$1.00 Silks, 27 inehes wide,
all color* - 39c
Ladies’ Union Suits at Attractive 
Prices
75c Suits, tight knee* •••*.*•••••**«•»  49c 
50c Suits, tight knee *•«.*****»»< *«*. 39c 
40c Suit*, tight knee*»* * •»»*<,.*••• * «29c
These are excellent values and 
were not placed on sale until 
today
Buy Your Domestics Now
Wo have placed prices on our Domestics 
for quick clearance. Although all cotton 
g *ods are advancing, we are giving you 
prices which you cannot afford to pass.
30 in. Bleached Muslin*.................. .5c
37 in. Brown Muslin,..................* *.. *5e
81 in. Bleached Sheeting,
.excellent quality....... . .221-2c yd.
.  fat—    ' r'r"' 1 ' '  ^*» -  -     
Palm Beach Suits
Suits for«• **, * i * < ■ • * * *«i*, * • > * • t < i $7*50 
formerly sold at $10 to $15
E. N IA , g h i k n*OHIO
